[Occupational aspects of work conditions and assessment of several clinical-biochemical and chemiluminescence parameters in workers of oil processing industry].
The authors present materials concerning hygienic evaluation of work conditions and health state in individuals exposed to pyromellitic dianhydride and other aromatic substances detected in the air of workplace. Changes in lipid peroxidation were evaluated through serum and urine chemiluminescence levels, shift of energy metabolism parameters was assessed via dynamics of ATP, ADP, AMP and adenyl system enzymes in RBC. Examinees of groups 2 and 3 demonstrated significant changes in adenyl system parameters of RBC and in serum and urine chemiluminescence. Conclusion is that serum and urine studies using bioenergy and chemiluminescence methods help to evaluate compensatory and metabolic resources, to reveal premorbid condition and to correct it without transitory disablement of the subjects.